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"Betat's
Crowns"

Don't Buy Any Kind of

BICYCLES
Spend 12 cents carfare and see us-you will save money.

Any N. ('laiborne car will take you to our door.

Gus Betat & Son
616 N. Claiborne Ave. Hemolck 870

It.menl.r, e. are. ni ot in the. hihi rent district. and this enable.s us to
put our pri•.,s right.

The Otbast. largs•,t. ('heapest and Most Reliablh lje.y.le Il n.e South.

Xmas 4

Special
$1.00

per week will put
this handsome Col-
umbia Grafonola in
your home as a last-
ing Christmas joy!

Its cash value is
$100.00!

Come in and
hear our new line
of records.

oo

RUSAKOF
FURTIIURE
STORE
508-10 French-
men Street
Hemlock 912

Hang a Kodak on the Xmas TreeK ANo matter who gets this
handsome gift, the whole fam-
ily will derive pleasure from it.
The family groups, the fami-

. liar scenes, which the Kodak
r Apictures so graphically, belong

to the whole home circle.

We can suply you with any
Kodak you want, from the
Brownie at $2.86 up to the
Graflex at $125.00.

See us for Films and Other

Accessories.

Bring us your films for de-
reloping and Printing.

Bennett Photo Supply Co., Inc.
313 ST. CHARLES STREET

Few Doors Above St. Charles Hotel
Phone Main 4380

KODAKS, FILMS, STATIONERY, MAGAZINES, SOUVENIRS.
City View P'ostls and Booklets. Open to 0 P. M.

SDiamonds and Jewelry

29 Large Assortment of
3 Unredeemed Diamonds

8 -Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware and

Cut Glass

At 40o Less Than Regular Prices
A Pine Assortment of Sterling 8liver Vanity Cases, Mesh Bags

and ivory Goods. All kinds of Manlcuring and Toilet Bets.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT-EYEGILASSEB FROM 1.50 UP

A Complete Line of Sporting Goods
Shotguns, Revolvers, Shells and Cartridges

Everythig for the H• mter at Redmeed Prices.

open vetalp to 18 P. ., Month of Deaember

Cohen' Loan & JewelryCOhen Company, Ltd.
50-1 S0rP 3hUmnh TP~

Each Advertisement on This Page Repre-
sents a SPECIAL CHRISTMAS BARGAIN
Purposely Priced Low to Be Inviting to the
Holiday Trade. You Will Find It Convenient
and Profitable to Select These for Holiday Gifts

The Coming Crisis.
A congressmnan was talking nabout

government extrava:ance and the fear-
ful taxes that are its consequenctte.

"The gove'rnment," he endled, "seems

to think that it only needs to say to
the Atneri'an lis'Ile, 'Cough up!

C.i'ih up' Itu! hlw will %\I cough
up hen our alofl'er art eiptyt• "

CROWN JEWELS IN AMERICA?

Strong Belief That Precious Stones
Belonging to Former Reigning

Families Have Come Here.

Vague and exciting rumors are
abroad that some of the famous crown
jewels of Europe are being smuggled
into the United States and sold secret-
ly. The staff of the collector of the
port of New York has been Increased
to almost double its former size to
make war on the Jewel smugglers.

A number of large diamonds recent-
ly have been sold in the city to mil-
lionaires' families. This Information
has reached the authorities but the
sales were engineered so adroitly that
no action was deemed wise. Where
these large stones came from is an
enigma. That they were not previously
owned in America seems certain, and.
as there is no record of their having
passed through the custom house, the

'Inference is that they were smuggled
in from abroad. 1How the smugglers
did the trick is a question the secret
service so far has been unable to
answer.

If it is true that the European
crown jewels have been smuggled into
this country, it is believed the thieves
will cut them into a number of smaller
gems before selling them. Such a proc-
ess would completely hide their iden-
tity. One of these historic diamonds is
worth a fortune in itself. The Orloff
of Russia cost Prince Orloff $750,000
in the eighteenth century, and today,
when the demand for diamonds is
greater than the supply, It would be
worth several times that. Good dia-
monds now bring from $350 to $550
a carat.

The crown jewels of Russia, Ger-
many and Austria mysteriously disap-
peared in the disasters that overtook
the reigning houses of these coun-

tries. It was reported that the czarina
saved the Russian gems by smuggling
them to relatives in Hesse-Darmstadt.
This rumor was never verified and so
far as is known, the jwels have not
been found in the German principality
since the end of the war. Many believe
the gems were stolen by revolutionists.
and sooner or later will be sold in
other countries.

It is thought the German royal fam-
Ily secreted the German crown jewels

before the kaiser fled to Holland, and
that Kaiser Karl took the Austrian
jewels with him into Switzerland. But

this is not certain. All the world
knows is that the crown Jewels of both

nations have disappeared, leaving no
clews by which they can be traced.

Iceland In History.
Iceland was settled long before

America had been discovered. About
1,100 years ago some Scandinavian
sallors were overtaken by a violent
storm. After the ship had been tossed
about in the rough sea, they arrived at
the shore of Iceland. Later, when the
weather became calmer, they sailed all
around the land, and so knew that it
was an island. But it was not until

about a hundred years later that a
Norwegian named Floki, having heard
rumors of the new land, set out from
Norway to find and explore it. Flokl
did not fare very well in Iceland-
which was largely his own fault. For
one thing, he did not make any hay
in the summer, so, of course, all the
eattle he had taken with him died
in the winter, for there was nothing
for them to eat. So, very much dis-
couraged, he returned to Norway and
gave bad reports of Iceland. Bt4 It
happened that Haraldr, one of the
many chiefs who ruled Norway, made
up his mind to conquer the other chlefs
and make himself king of all. For a
long time there was fierce and bitter
warfare between Haraldr and the
other chiefs. But he was very strong
and rich, and finally succeeded in mak-
ing himself king. Then his former en-
emies had to flee from Norway. Some
went to Scotland and Ireland, some to
the Hebrides and Orkney and Shetland
sland-and some went to Iceland.
That was the beginning of the settle-
meat of Iceland.

First Choioe.
Alice is an eight-year-old youngster

from the southern part of the state
and her uncle recently brought her to
the capital to see the monument, and
other places of interest. The morning
after his arrival he took her down to
the ofmce of a friend, and introduced
her around. "So you came to see I-
dianapolls," remarked one of themen.

UI suppose you're anidous to bein.
Which do you want most to see-the
state house or the monument?"

Aliee looked at him and then pobe
truthfully, "Oh, I want to see both o
them," she told him, "It meet ef al
I want to go to es o those stures

iwhere a au pet am ee eream an alw
s, a sdkatl-.tmlamapels News.
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Made Over For
Christmas

That last year's hat can be
made as good as new if you
will only take the trouble to
bring it to us to be

Reblocked and
Cleaned

Soft felts. Velours. Beavers,
Derbies-you can entrust them
all to us and know they will
receive the very best of treat-
ment at the hands of our ex-
perts.

The money you save on your
hat you can put into Christmas
Gifts for some loved one.

Chicago Hat
Works
J. JOSEPH
715 Poydras,

Near St. Charles
Phone Main 4994

O. (G.
Honey

Fruit Cake
Put up in Fancy Boxes, 1

to 5 lbs.

Chocolate
Layer Cake

Everybody Relishes It

Fancy Cakes
and Pastry

1O. & G. Custard Ice Cream

Custard Ice Cream Biscuits

A Healthy Dessert

Both of these contain Pure
Milk and Fresh Eggs, so es-
ential to health, according to
the American Public Health
Association. Eat lots of it
and keep healthy.

Odenwald &
Gros Co., Ltd.

S Catering Department

m20 Canal St., 619 OCnal St.

Main 2648-9849

She Kmnw.
The circus was coming to town and

the bills were being posted in all sorts
of conspicuous places. Two women
stopped to look at one. "Which show Is
Stt, Ringling's or Barnum and Bat.

ley'sI' one of them asked the oether.
The other turned and smiled wlely

at her companion. "It's both of them
together," she gave out the Informa•-
tlon. "Didn't you know they had el.
laboratedF

She Needn't Walt.p Mother was putting Max to bed.

"Now Max," said mother, ucome letI hear your prayers, or you we'E_

set to go to Heaves with mother."
S Max, ron ev. nmerens d _de.

"Well mother, yes g ahetsd. I ems
with pop."

TYPES MET ON THE TRAIN

Observant Man Has Divided His Febl
low Travelers Into Types, and

Makes Remarks Thereon.

Roughly. fellow railway pa ssengers
may he divided into those who want
to talk and those who don't. There,
are then countless subdivisions, among
which are: Those who want to be;
seen off and those ' ho don't; those
who like the windows open and those
who don't; those who stare and those
who don't; those who travel with chll-
dren and those who don't; those who
cause the tunnels to smell of brandy
and those who don't; those who buy
papers of their own and those who
borrow them, and those who know that
the train will take them where they
want to go. without changing and those
who don't, according to E. V. Lucas in
Land and Water.

The list is by no means exhausted,
but the first group is the most im-
portant, because it is the talkers who
have the greatest power to mar a jour-
ney. One can ignore the vagaries of
the others, but the persistent talker is
not to be disregarded, however ab-
sorbing one's novel may be, and par-
ticularly so when he sits in the oppo-
site seat and has a roving and compell-
ing eye, as he almost always has.

That mechanical nuisance, the rail-
way wag, seems to he on the decline.
At any rate, it is long since I saw
any fresh signs of the old obliterative
facetiousness which removed the "s"
from "seat," so that each side of the
compartment was made to "eat five
persons," or reduced "until the train
stops" to "until the rain stops." But
once there were few carriages which
had not been under this humorist's
knife. Another railway character,
which no doubt exists, I never have
seen at all. I refer to the man who
-but I will tell you. There was a
mixed discussion the other day upon
the performers of actions which gave
distinction by their rarity, and I won
by naming this personage. What, the
argument ran, was the most uncom-
mon thing which, in a normal sphere,
any of us had done; that is to say,
not in the jungle,'not in Labrador or
Tierra del Fuego, but where tall hats
are worn and offices attended?

Well, this one had shaken hands
with the king and that one had caught
our Tom Hayward; this one had es-
caped from a house on fire, and that
had arrested a burglar in his own din-
ing room. But such deeds, though re-
markable, are not unique; other men
have clasped the regal fingers, and
Tom Hayward is not exclusively
bowled, or run out, or stumped, or
given (very unfairly) leg before;
while fires and burglaries are of too
constant occurrence. Hence it was
I who beat them all by saying that I
had once stopped a train by pulling the
communication cord. I hadn't, of
course, but it carried the day. Not
only was it untrue. of myself, but I
have never met anyone of whom it
was true or who was in a train when
such a thing happened.

Saint Sweeny.
Saint Sweeny was a real flesh and

blood saint. He was nineteenth in
succession to Saint Patrick in the See
of Armagh, and succeeded to the arch-
bishopric in A. D. 715. "The Four
Masters," as also the Book of Lein-
ster, states him son of Cronmall, son
et Ronan of the Ui-Nlallain.

"The Leabhar Breac calls him Ih-
ui, that is the sage. His death is set

down as occurring June 21, 729 (recte
780)O on which day his festival is men-
tloned in the Martyrology of Donegal.

"All the lists have him sitting fif-
teen years but that in the Yellow Book
of Lecan, which assigns only twelve."

In Irish 'the name is spelled Sluibhne,
but has been anglicised Sweeny, which
approaches very nearly the true pro-
nunclation. In the Anglo-Saxon Chron-
Icle at the date A. D. 892 the death of
the celebrated 8nibhne, son of Mae-
lumha, anchorite and scribe of Clon-
machnola, is recorded as follows: In
the same year 892 died Swifneh, the
meet learned doctor among the Scots."
This clearly Indicates the contempor,
sy pronuncilation of the name. He
was one of the three Irishmen who
visited Alfred the Great in 89L

Bookaeiler's Enterprise
A Parisian bookseller has found an

Ingeniaous way of providing the people
of his "quarrier" with poetry, in spite
of the fact that the price of books
has risea to an extent which places
them beyond the reach of many purses.
Outside his shop he has set up a large
blackboard on which he chalks ap
every morning, a fresh poem by one of
the yaounger poets of whose works he
Is publisher. The idea has proved
very popular. Every morning students
of the Quartler Latin pause before the
blackboard to enjoy this literary feast
so generously offered without money
and without price.

Net the Caue.
Water on the brain is seldom dGa

toe a thirst for Lknow-edg-Boda
i-.-•pL

HOLIDAY G

OF ALL Ko -

CHAS. HIRSCH
Cheapest Toy Store in Ton

Frenchmen and

Decatur Sts.

Phone Hemlock 775

E. BARBIER
JEWELER

308 Royal Strom
Natches, Wrist Watches, Lavallig•a
3rooches, Bar Pins and a Full LinSNkb
;criptions and Silverware for Chrbtinp
ents at Reasonable Prices.

Watch and Jewelry Repairing and
Rings.

Phone Main 3864.,
11.11

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR XMAS CREDIT OR CASB-.
PAY YOU TO SEE ME

CLAIBORNE NOVELTY SHOP
ABDUL ROHIM SURKER

Importer and Dealer is

EAST INDIA FANCY NEEDLEWOR
Consisting of

Ladies' and Gents' Drawn Work and Embroidered HaadSquares, Center Pieces, Bureau ('overs. Dollies, Pillow Shams, 1 -Mosquito Bars. Collare. Cuffs, Waist Fronts. Ladies' and ChklM'esUndershirts, Embroideries. Silks, and Crepe Shawls, Plumes, LahrMade Suits. Fur Sets, Children's C'oats and Evening Dress hGowns and Chemises. All Goods made from Grass and ULes IMa "manufactured by hand in Calcutta. Bombay, Madras, Delhi, faIm-Kong, and other prominent Seats of Commerce.

PRICES SATISFACTORY AND REASONAI
Phone Hemlock 2767-W 928 CIAIBORHI MU

A LASTING XMAS GIFT
For the Lady of the House

A CEDAR CHEST MADE OF TENNESSEE BED a1
Our showroom contains a ,

full line of these desirable
chests, made in different sizes.
Chests also made to order.,
These are all our own hand-
made productions, and our
guarantee as to workmanship
and prices assure you of the
best.

We also make Red Cedar
Wardrobes.

Prices Reasonable.
Out of town orders taken

ROYAL CABINET WORKS
V. ASARO, Prop. * D sql1-

Xmas Bicycle Bargai

$28.50 Up
Henderson -' l
Cadillac Ya-
Toledo li

Christmas will soon be here. Give the b•9
a bicycle for a present.. Our large stock 1rill
opportunity to make a suitable selection.

To meet our customers' needs we have to bdlb'
variety of lines. But we make them all msla -
standard quality, and we insist upon prices t
customers generous values.

We feel that this is the only method that wI 3.,

customers and hold the old ones. You'll 633
over our goods. Remember you're always w1C
want you to feel at home here.

For the little folks we have

VELOCIPEDES-HANDCARS-WA01
AUTOMOBILES

which will delight their young hearts.

We carry at all times a full and complete
Accessories.

G. N. GONZALE5
1430 Canal Street

Phones Main 7T-~95

ADVERTISE IN TH HE


